
IFB-18-007-OMH
BULK DELIVER FOR GASOLINE AND DIESEL-HAWAII
HAWAII PETROLEUM, INC. 

BASE UNIT PER GALLON EXCLUDING TAXES

1A 1B 1C 1D 1E 2A 2B 3A 3B 4A 4B 4C 4D 4E 4F 5A 5B 5C
Effective Gas 92 Gas 87 Diesel Diesel B20 Gas 92 Diesel Gas 87 Diesel Gas 87 Diesel Diesel B20 Gas 87 Diesel-On Gas 87 Diesel B20

Date On Hwy Off Hwy Biodiesel On Hwy On Hwy On Hwy Off Hwy Biodiesel ARFF ARFF On Hwy Biodiesel
4/1/2019 $2.222 $2.187 $2.353 $2.355 $2.752 $2.315 $2.445 $2.194 $2.461 $2.038 $2.288 $2.291 $2.806 $2.038 $2.288 $2.107 $2.353 $2.692
4/6/2019 $2.246 $2.211 $2.403 $2.405 $2.792 $2.339 $2.495 $2.218 $2.511 $2.062 $2.338 $2.341 $2.846 $2.062 $2.338 $2.131 $2.403 $2.732
4/13/2019 $2.324 $2.289 $2.509 $2.511 $2.877 $2.417 $2.601 $2.296 $2.617 $2.140 $2.444 $2.447 $2.931 $2.140 $2.444 $2.209 $2.509 $2.817
4/20/2019 $2.334 $2.299 $2.467 $2.469 $2.843 $2.427 $2.559 $2.306 $2.575 $2.150 $2.402 $2.405 $2.897 $2.150 $2.402 $2.219 $2.467 $2.783
4/27/2019 $2.370 $2.335 $2.519 $2.521 $2.884 $2.463 $2.611 $2.342 $2.627 $2.186 $2.454 $2.457 $2.938 $2.186 $2.454 $2.255 $2.519 $2.824
5/1/2019 $2.370 $2.335 $2.519 $2.521 $2.904 $2.463 $2.611 $2.342 $2.627 $2.186 $2.454 $2.457 $2.958 $2.186 $2.454 $2.255 $2.519 $2.844
5/4/2019 $2.309 $2.274 $2.605 $2.607 $2.973 $2.402 $2.697 $2.281 $2.713 $2.125 $2.540 $2.543 $3.027 $2.125 $2.540 $2.194 $2.605 $2.913
5/11/2019 $2.212 $2.177 $2.653 $2.655 $3.012 $2.305 $2.745 $2.184 $2.761 $2.028 $2.588 $2.591 $3.066 $2.028 $2.588 $2.097 $2.653 $2.952
5/18/2019 $2.263 $2.228 $2.704 $2.706 $3.053 $2.356 $2.796 $2.235 $2.812 $2.079 $2.639 $2.642 $3.107 $2.079 $2.639 $2.148 $2.704 $2.993

F & W - Hilo F& W - Kamuela Kulani Correctional Facility Hilo Airport Hilo Airport Kona Airport
DLNR DLNR PSD DOT-Airport DOT-Airport DOT-Airport
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IFB-18-007-OMH
BULK DELIVER FOR GASOLINE AND DIESEL-HAWAII
HAWAII PETROLEUM, INC. 

BASE UNIT PER GALLON EXCLUDING TAXES

5D 5E 5F 5G 5H 6A 6B 7A 7B 8A 8B 9A 9B 10A 10B 11A 11B 500 gal 500 gal 4000 gal 165 gal
Gas 87 Diesel-on Gas 87 Gas 92 Diesel Gas 87 B20 Gas 87 B20 Gas 87 B20 Gas 87 B20 Gas 87 B20 Gas 87 B20 Gas 87 Diesel Diesel Diesel
ARFF ARFF On Hwy Biodiesel Biodiesel Biodiesel Biodiesel Biodiesel Biodiesel Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy
$2.125 $2.370 $2.176 $2.452 $2.421 $2.164 $2.729 $2.132 $2.697 $2.129 $2.760 $2.144 $2.745 $2.126 $2.691 $2.079 $2.644 $2.252 $2.499 $2.499 $2.499
$2.149 $2.420 $2.200 $2.476 $2.471 $2.188 $2.769 $2.156 $2.737 $2.153 $2.800 $2.168 $2.785 $2.150 $2.731 $2.103 $2.684 $2.276 $2.549 $2.549 $2.549
$2.227 $2.526 $2.278 $2.554 $2.577 $2.266 $2.854 $2.234 $2.822 $2.231 $2.885 $2.246 $2.870 $2.228 $2.816 $2.181 $2.769 $2.354 $2.655 $2.655 $2.655
$2.237 $2.484 $2.288 $2.564 $2.535 $2.276 $2.820 $2.244 $2.788 $2.241 $2.851 $2.256 $2.836 $2.238 $2.782 $2.191 $2.735 $2.364 $2.613 $2.613 $2.613
$2.273 $2.536 $2.324 $2.600 $2.587 $2.312 $2.861 $2.280 $2.829 $2.277 $2.892 $2.292 $2.877 $2.274 $2.823 $2.227 $2.776 $2.400 $2.665 $2.665 $2.665
$2.273 $2.536 $2.324 $2.600 $2.587 $2.312 $2.881 $2.280 $2.849 $2.277 $2.912 $2.292 $2.897 $2.274 $2.843 $2.227 $2.796 $2.400 $2.665 $2.665 $2.665
$2.212 $2.622 $2.263 $2.539 $2.673 $2.251 $2.950 $2.219 $2.918 $2.216 $2.981 $2.231 $2.966 $2.213 $2.912 $2.166 $2.865 $2.339 $2.751 $2.751 $2.751
$2.115 $2.670 $2.166 $2.442 $2.721 $2.154 $2.989 $2.122 $2.957 $2.119 $3.020 $2.134 $3.005 $2.116 $2.951 $2.069 $2.904 $2.242 $2.799 $2.799 $2.799
$2.166 $2.721 $2.217 $2.493 $2.772 $2.205 $3.030 $2.173 $2.998 $2.170 $3.061 $2.185 $3.046 $2.167 $2.992 $2.120 $2.945 $2.293 $2.850 $2.850 $2.850

Energy Lab #12 Energy Lab #12Kona Airport Waimea-Kohala Airport Hilo Honokaa Na'alehu N. Kona Baseyard S. Kona Baseyard Waimea
DBEDTDOT-Highways DOT-Highways DOT-Highways DOT-Highways DBEDTDOT-Airport DOT-Highways DOT-HighwaysDOT-Airport
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IFB-18-007-OMH
BULK DELIVER FOR GASOLINE AND DIESEL-HAWAII
HAWAII PETROLEUM, INC. 

BASE UNIT PER GALLON EXCLUDING TAXES

UH UH HHSC HHSC
Hilo Pohakuloa Kohala Hospital Hale Ho'ola Hamakua 
13A 14A 14B 15A 15B 16A 16B 17A 17B 18 19A 19B 19C 19D 19E 19F 20A 21A 22A 22B

Diesel Gas 87 Diesel Gas 87 Diesel Gas 87 Diesel Gas 87 Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel Diesel
Off Hwy Off Hwy On Hwy On Hwy On Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy Off Hwy
$2.646 $2.298 $2.546 $2.162 $2.412 $2.092 $2.342 $2.260 $2.482 $2.291 $2.397 $2.397 $2.397 $2.397 $2.397 $2.397 $2.616 $2.616 $2.373 $2.373
$2.696 $2.322 $2.596 $2.186 $2.462 $2.116 $2.392 $2.284 $2.532 $2.341 $2.447 $2.447 $2.447 $2.447 $2.447 $2.447 $2.666 $2.666 $2.423 $2.423
$2.802 $2.400 $2.702 $2.264 $2.568 $2.194 $2.498 $2.362 $2.638 $2.447 $2.553 $2.553 $2.553 $2.553 $2.553 $2.553 $2.772 $2.772 $2.529 $2.529
$2.760 $2.410 $2.660 $2.274 $2.526 $2.204 $2.456 $2.372 $2.596 $2.405 $2.511 $2.511 $2.511 $2.511 $2.511 $2.511 $2.730 $2.730 $2.487 $2.487
$2.812 $2.446 $2.712 $2.310 $2.578 $2.240 $2.508 $2.408 $2.648 $2.457 $2.563 $2.563 $2.563 $2.563 $2.563 $2.563 $2.782 $2.782 $2.539 $2.539
$2.812 $2.446 $2.712 $2.310 $2.578 $2.240 $2.508 $2.408 $2.648 $2.457 $2.563 $2.563 $2.563 $2.563 $2.563 $2.563 $2.782 $2.782 $2.539 $2.539
$2.898 $2.385 $2.798 $2.249 $2.664 $2.179 $2.594 $2.347 $2.734 $2.543 $2.649 $2.649 $2.649 $2.649 $2.649 $2.649 $2.868 $2.868 $2.625 $2.625
$2.946 $2.288 $2.846 $2.152 $2.712 $2.082 $2.642 $2.250 $2.782 $2.591 $2.697 $2.697 $2.697 $2.697 $2.697 $2.697 $2.916 $2.916 $2.673 $2.673
$2.997 $2.339 $2.897 $2.203 $2.763 $2.133 $2.693 $2.301 $2.833 $2.642 $2.748 $2.748 $2.748 $2.748 $2.748 $2.748 $2.967 $2.967 $2.724 $2.724

Trop AG - Volcano Hilo Medical Center Kona Community HospitalTrop AG - Kona Trop AG - Kamuela Trop AG - Waiakea
HHSC HHSCUH UH UH UH
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